DSC Subcommittee Meeting Minutes 12.16.2020

Standards Updates:
DNV
o Rachel - in DNV PSC virtual survey; will report out on February call
HFAP
 HFAP merged with Accreditation Commission for Health Care (ACHC) – visit
website for more information.
TJC
 2021 Updates are available (see document attached)
 TSC and CSC temporary volume reduction extended through May 31st - official
announcement coming
Site Review Report Out:
Tristar Greenview Regional (Charlotte)- PSC - survey week of Thanksgiving - completely
virtual; Funk from VA;
Monday Evening: Opening presentation, planning session, opportunity to preview

and populate HR files for her review the following day;
Tuesday: Utilized iPad to tour her through hospital, she spoke to person screening

for COVID and asked what stroke education she had, ED, CT, ICU (didn't spend a
lot of time due to it being super busy), Stroke Unit/COVID unit (did not go into unit
but spoke to nurse who had inpatient stroke at that time)
Overall impression - technology worked well, everything went very well; got away

with 4 findings
Surveyors focus/suggestions - blood pressure control and hemorrhagic stroke was

a big focus of her;
Norton Healthcare (Lynn Hundley) - 2 PSCs and ASR - same reviewer for all three - Ann
Andreoli from Lexington, she finished early both days
Main focus - patient and family education

Toured through facility and pulled records

Finding - tPA documentation (pupil checks were missed on one patient)

Impressed with data, don't just show results but share what you are doing with it

Tool in EPIC with reminders around tPA documentation

DNV CSC crossover survey already scheduled for April 22/23

Baptist Health Louisville (Troy)
Waiting for TSC survey

Lisa Bellamy - noticed a stronger focus on hemorrhages (specific order set, protocols, etc.),
complications after thrombolytics (angioedema, bleeding protocols), assessments for vital signs
and neuro checks are at least Q15 prior to decision
Requests:
Patient satisfaction metric for ASR certification

o -Call backs, survey

o Rosa from Baptist Health Hardin shared that her hospital built survey


on Survey Monkey and provides iPad to patient to complete
Lynn requested a connection to Children's Hospital- working towards pediatric
stroke - would like connection to some of the children's hospitals - Cincinnati,
Nationwide, Cleveland Clinic, Rainbow Babies - specifically looking for metrics,
timeframes - what's reasonable??

2021 Meetings: Meetings are open to all SEQIP hospitals and take place the 3rd Wednesday of
every other month from 9-10 AM EDT
February 17
April 21
June 16
August 18
October 20
December 15

